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Huge Crowd .Sees Tennis

y" Stars" at VlcCqll Field;

' HarfyPearjop and
Fischer Also Phy ' '

'
ROUBLES, 'AE fcjiST

By &Mk'lIALL
Wallace; ; .TouN86,v,,of th-

-

' fl Cyhwyd Club. national serai- -

'finalist, Middle States nnd.PenuHylvanla,
HW,-irreiii- i. of the finest,

f- Jr.hlblllons'0'f skill and court general- -

'Mp yesterday ever seen in. tne .Vicinity
A of Philadelphia. ,111s opponent wns the

Araerlean,' British and 'world's lawn'
tennis champion,' W. T. Tlldcn, 1M

Oermantown uncKet uiuu., wnen tnese
two get - together; on tli tennis court
there l avny something doing fr6tri
the minute the- - first ball l, served 'until
the final Pdlrit la. played.

Yeittrdays content between Johnson
ind Tllden was witnessed by over U000
tennis fans,' many of whom' had never
before seen fithrriof tho'stars. It. wan
URrd An thcelny conr-L-i 'fit ,McCnl.

Field, the --home 4f the Philadelphia
Klcctric .Coa, jlthleflcBSHoqlntlon In
Jltlap 1'arkj bctwecnClty Line nnd the
West Chester pike. Besides thin singles
match which was" called a draw nfcr
Johnson had'woh the lrst'set. 75, and
Tlldcn the second at
Frarsoni of the Oermantown Cricket
Club,' Philadelphia champion, defeated
Carl Fischer, Eastern 'Pennsylvania
chnmplpn,' In one set, 04. The flnnl
erent of the afternoon wan the doubles
mstch In which Pearson'and Johnson,
Middle States champions, played Tlldcn
and Sam Hard1, captain of the Davis
Cap team, The latter pair won the
first set. M."thennfter ri bitterly --

enntcsted battle.i'Johnvm, and Pearson
look the next st 12-1- Jt was so
dark by tbht time that the deckling
set coilKl noi do, piayeu so umi mm
had to be hung up an a draw.
Big noost tor Tennis

The.se tennis matches were arranged
for the sole purpose of boosting tennis
and everybody iwas Invited. The "offi-

cials of the athletic association of the
Philadelphia Electric Co. had charge
of the details. The occasion was a
huge success In every way. The spec-
tators were delighted with- - the fne
tennis and the, players had n great
time tpo; Each of the, contestants was
vrhlfked in ,a machine to the J'lilladel'
pbia Country Club shortly before noon
nhere luncheon waa served. Besides
the players already, named, those entert-
ained a the palatial club --were ,MIss
Hires and ?Hs Scrivey, two v Kansas)
City playcra rwho took part in the
women's .national tournament ; Miss
Davis, Nbrthvest 'champion.; Moscph, M.
Jennings, treasurer of the National
Lawn Tennis Association: Paul Olb-bon- a,

president of' the Philadelphia and
District Association? AI HoskinB. Will-

iam II. Evans. J. II. Hnckettt Howell
Itottcngorten,' Bob Scnsendcrfer, Carl
Buchholz and1 C. h. Eglln. Mrs.
Leachman and'SIlss Baker, two of the
California players, attended the
matches. " ,

AI Hoskins, Paul Gibbon and Bob
Senscnderf.tr', did the officiating from
the umpire's chair. They were assisted
on the lines by Joe Jennings. Barney
and Herb Fischer, brothers of. Carl.
Tllden Speaks

Hefore the mntchesbegan Bill Tllden
nan asked to make a few remarks to the
spectators. He wasn't prepared to do

Basebpll Situation
in Nutshell Form

By defeating the Pirates yester-
day in the opener of a two-gam- e

jeries, the Robins moved a bit closer
to the National League pennant.
The Olants managed to beat tho
Beds and thereby maintained the

e difference bctwmi them-sflie- s

and the league leaders, while
pathlng the Beds n blt further out
of the pennant fight. The Giants are
now favored to finish 'second. Brook-l- n

has eight more grimes to pl.'y,
New York has twelve and Cincinnati
fifteen. If the Robins break even the
fllantB must, win twelve, straight tv
Uke the pennant and 'the Reds must
win fifteen straight. The standing
under these conditions for the three
team would be: ,

Won Loct P.O.
Brooklyn 01, W3 .501
New York ... . .' ,02 C2 .507
Cincinnati f.. 01 62 .503

If the Robins "win five of their
eight games the Giants must take
twelve straight to tie them, while
Cincinnati cannot 4cven ,tie with fif-
teen straight victories. If the Robins

in lx the Qlantfl cannot (wen tie
them.

In the American League Cleve-lo-

is looming up as a strong fav-
orite, despite the spurt of the Whlto
Sox. The Indlnns have thirteen more
ames to play, the White Hojc have,

ten.and the Yankees nine. If Clevc-lan- d

wins seven of its thirteen games
Chicago must take eight of its tea
and New York nine Btrlght to beat
out the Indians. Tho standing then
would bet

5fton Lost P.C.
Ctoeland ,...00 58 .02.1
yJvKo ,..07 57 .0.H0
&w Yrk . ... 1)7 57 .030

If Cleveland,wlns,n.ne af.ita tblr-- .
Ja games the Yankee 'cannot Ue
be Indions. The White Sox, though

handicapped, are still verymuch In
(he race.

FLAG FOR BALTIMORE
' "'j

'loes Nose 9ut oronto 'in Inter- -

natlonaUC'eiglio
Jinltlmore won the

J
new Internatlon- -

' pennant lacewKlch ended
JMUrday, leading Torontby.n'nargln

nml n hnlf BamFs. Tlie'new
inampinns WOn their twent-fift- h

a iIH ht gnrae Saturday, establishing
;'Bue record.

kt p"if-M- ' not ut of the race until
The, Orioles won 100

cen nt"n'i 'Sffc 'rty-fou- r. for a
inof '71,2' B11 thf Maple Leafs

cental08 ?nl 08t rortjr.ijx, '" a per- -

"UIir Wn It p.r.
'Tu'zl' 100 44 Mi
yii Ion 4 .7Ut
Attan ,tl
J"'Un':;:;' ...a.,, 80 2 ,os
i"1 City .......

4
as

03
aa :?....... 43 104 .JOS

.'...!.. 83 118 ,111

Jolo Ray Beaten
liny, the Illl- -

"'lii mf.i.n"" j.Won.by.H I iuni1urfn. the
120

NEW,: YQRK W&L GET INTO THE
i.t,

STANDSTILL,
Women Start Teniih '

at Marihhim Todhf,
. . .

. Xti . annual , Innummi for h!
rtillndHphU and itltulrt blna today
f5ii,j!5!?.lrt "Clnh at Manhelm.,Jntonncllon with. thU event the

tdMM and mlied dnblM for Ao lata!
"'tL-.".'- 1 bJ ' nlaredt' t
, KntrWa, for alL CTmti. eiret ilia

betlj at lOifOUVtaek and will rontlttnohflermon TM prexram will b fol- -
S!ft-S- r

tJaturdar,
me the nimia,

I '
,: ta J.U. nnrl innrtn m tMnt.kU- " uiaV " favuviuavHe demonstrated the various grins,
stroke positions, methodn of HcrVllDj
and explained th foot-fau- lt rule. He
also - laid stress.upon keeping the', eye
oiivUic ball. "Hisn't enough;" sald'the
champion, "to, keep your eye on thcjball
unIl It gets within a few' feet of 'you
you jmist keep it on until the ball nctur
ally-com- es In 'contact with the racket
face. There1 is no necessity ,for watching
juur. umiuiiciii too ciosciy. iou are; not
trying to nit.., mm,,,. you

.
nre trvlint to mM.' - Tr :"htm. Ino mis anu. aeep xne ball tn play.

Give the, other fellow n chance to ma kMa few errors, he'll do It' all rlaht."
Of course, play on clay courts Is

much faster' than on grass. To tho'sc
'who, have recently been watching matches
on the turf, yesterday's play was no
less thah dAMllng. Fortunately for the
spectators, neither John bo ii nor Tlldcn
has appeared to better advantage in a
long' while than' they did in their sin
gles rnatchi Johnson won the first set
because hr outplayed the world's cham-
pion. Time nnd again Wnllacc out-
guessed Bill, passing him cleanly In one
direction while he was running , the
other.
L'ses.JIU Brain

Ever since he began to play tennis,
when he wns a boy, Wnllace Johnson
has always used hU head, and he Is
usually about two Jumns nlipml nt hi
opponent In the matter of anticipation
and preparation. Of course. Tllden
outiruttuer Wallace nnumbcr of times,
out noi n many times as Wallace

him.
Tho rallies- - fairly scintillated. Not

only'wcrc many of them long, but they
were replete with miraculous gets and
fine driving. They were not of the old
i,nrllsh style, where the ball Is pawed
back, and forth with clock-lik- e pre-
cision until somebody mioses. Every
bne. of both Tllden's and Johnson's
shots were hent 'over tq vin the point,
but ,the extraordinary ability of each
to make returns ot hard chances kept
the.1all,in play and brought forth fre-
quent bursts of .applause from the big

".The second set went to twenty gomes i
before Tllden ilnnllv nut nn n hnnf J
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won by gpinfj to the net "en again
pff tnc into two halves nnd tbi!

one whs a game will on Friday
of tho set and but 20. Trenton.

He got the point, deuclrig Scheffer now the
and then ut even schedule and will present the full list

Johnson in eventunlly the next
set out 11-- iftg the tne that

to seen were a pnrty to the
and Johnson the match, slon not been quick

two sets were so that to thewas omit the set -- Thc to come
vl events. tar the League

d0,u.T1' and is real enthusiast!"
fre- - 0Ver the call

.i wn the for to posted by the first
and time is an-o- f

smashes over the will act
n.fi. J?--. rJ'RM,nr the sum Is too

rcntnrkeel'one of the Hmn. nccordlng to the League
ball who were

the that tln-- fr out thatwere out the pIayer th(1 Eastern has been

TUDCC but the Is not posted
October iiotMng be done

MAY SPEED

Barton
Extermihator to ,

Race Next Month

It seems virtually certain that be-

tween 0 nml there will heu,h.1 . ai.. ,.
' worn iracK. near

L ...
iiuiHiu", wnr., ui tne miiini

match In hlstnrr th fnpf.
TheKcmiworth re to
etiarantcf n nrlcn .7R rWi .- -
test between Samuel Riddle's won. '(lernu aian War,
.i,fui.v( a,,iiiiti n r.Aicrmuiaior niHI .1.

110.18'. Kir Itartnn..lommnnntr wws, 01 has
a- - leiegrnm rrom

maunder o ivcnnwortn
Club, saying that Fiestel, trainer
of Man.o' War, had the

the n mile and a
quarter.

Such .

011 a weight for propo-sltlo-
n,

01 ipe (norougnnreus the
turf known.

the trio, the seems on
the very edge form.

s, a rule,
do rate hors.es over a
lopg distance," War such
an exception all and
that very jf any, who have
his great performances as. a

not the favorite
a test.

War's great victory
Havre de the Potomac on
Saturday, as much as other
achievement, stamps him the

cannot him.

California Beat Fronoh
lint, Franco, Sept. California

team defeated South-eaater- n

eleven a acore of 20 to S,

Why Action Training Get
two n.,ka.teaching Accountancy:

the method vt '
lectures orererowdod'
classes.

The other, the solrinr of '
accounting

the
This latter method Action

with Its paraooal oonUet- - between atu
VLP,fn'2(tr' .' W8Wb1

D rex el Brenlnff School. ,Ths best recom-
mendation for courna la tha Bucceaa
or ine man wna nava uaen tho

ffelliiA, 1920
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i terday, In their first game on return from South America two to Reading left
to right tho Illustration shows, .back row, V. L. Lewis, presldcntjlet'ilehern Athletic Association; Collier,
AVifson, Easton,, Campbell, Fcrguscn, V. Morrison, Liverdon, coach; front Murphy, Hatterthwalte, Tow- -

". , ell, Brittonand Fleming-- 1
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OPENS IN TRENTON

Cage Allows

Trannfor Bridgeport Fran-

chise Newark

The transfer of franchise,
Bridgeport, Conn., to Newnrk. N.

should be a boon the Eastern
Basketball League. Newark one of

best towns cage In
the country, dropping of
Bridgeport Jersey mean

the grind Is eliminated. John
Bridgeport

year, will charge the team
Newark be associated with!
E.

At Haturday evening ap-
plications down from New-
ark Pnterhon. latter also' at-
tempted to n the Penn-
sylvania League, refuxed
when The
guarantee the visiting team in that
organiiatlon $00 game, nnd tho

clubs wanted S120 to makef-th- o

triD 'to This Is ulint the
Eastern League should have done last
ear when Brideenort was tnken

In tne mniicr. it r hthub huh
only Eastern Penn
cults will the agreement, if
this turns to so, both leagues

be perfectly satisfied, as others
? """"" t0

Havre de Entries Today
race 11240. Gl. maiden, two

SI4 ftirlonaa!
Oermntr IM Rankin ll- -i.a

of speed and Jt n6R decided to divide
andjiCuttlnc Johnson's drives. At

time Johnson within point , opening be played
match, Tllden didn't evening, October nt e.

' dent Is busy drafting
thrscore pulled "with

games, rufinlng of dates at meeting. Accord-tu- e

at I to reports leagueH
e crowd would liked basketball commlH-jpide- n

finish htvc ho affixing their
DutHne long it John Hancocks agreement. ,

to. deciding only one through thus
Df th scl'w,ille R Pennsylvania State

.Ai5 Prod"ed..nomc .excellent Tom Brlslln
n.J?L flJ0UHa't'', eomlng project. agreement

i'.i n.jLr $2.'0 be of
,??,t.by maklnS number (October when that up

bounded hljh ( nther meeting be called to ou
vHW 1" 1 n, I,t.'H

'
matter. The

i i.h'' EtBternboys often o Interested
In play forgot why

managers.
u pointed nt least one

on courts. ln League
asked to play in a rival organization.

PDCAT UnDOrO as money to be
I riitC UltMI NUKoto "uM 1, enn

MATCH

Man War, Sir and
Likely

October 1.1
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i. ,, ,.k. ..! ....
nuDnrniiiiuiii ...,, iivvniivi uu

...ion pr Ouna toy
Tlnallnit ........112 I)lion.l07
nxjioaive 104 wi?d Thouahta.. n

ntira raca. Durar ciaimini;il.aA.....vilf1. n tA .irt It fn.lnn..
iii.uu ..........nn rruaiv lis
nckla; jrncy -- .'iirry tca.ni ..11a

KPhanrtmirajr ...J0 113
. ..nvwii ,1111

Rainbow DlvlalonlOS Amnckaaaln US
Qua Scherr UN Hlatar Kmblem ..US
Flvlnr Welihman.113 Nancy Ann 106

Fourth raca, puraa J124O.01. elalmlntr,
1 mile and TO yarda;

Taphanlc US Martha Luekett. .110
lioneanni-Men- a vn r.mtn IV .liunnon ynruiae ,nu inurono 110

1.1VJ
rmn race, the Hucar Handicap.

a nnn up purao IS040 01..,..,.
TSmi Porter.... 120 l.l.h Kl 112
(aocha.rea ...iu iianifnca 122

rSM?i.Van,
. "".n fc .EHr" .1.?1"-r'?.- - cltlmlnc.
inraiuvPfirauiuB auu uu innaii
nen Hampeon ii nar Coy 11

El Frirno 107 Napthallu ....102Tua 115 'Btlr Up . 112
inuuiencv ..... ildSeventh race, puree (1240.82. elalmlnit.
II and 1 mile and 70yardai

nouen Ill Bearchllaht ......110Olenwell 104 110
Nellie York ...102 101
Uuford 110 Ftano Tlreur . ... 101

Minor Leaguers October 5
Bept. 20. The poat.aeaaon

Deiween m. Paul team,
"i"i " mo tniencan Aaaocmiion andBaltimore, pennant winner In the new

-- ?" "Ill thla city
October S. Qamea will be pinru h
October B. 7 p and 10. after which thetwo wlirso to Paul. The datearep that city hove not been announced

Results '
Aftaalnlatrailaa

EnaUah,
Anoauntlna;
flalaemanaotp

ruplla Speaklna;
Bualneea Law

Knaineerlaar
Mechanical
ttleetrlcal
Structural
production
HUhway
Drawlnc MMatKematlc
Chenilalry
Heatinr
rhralea ianSoourao. 48 coureea
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DREXEL EVENING
"IV. onlv o . ,td onlbft(MIl( ..

OAC.yEkeBB;,

hnlnel 1lUitnn iislif, Im Hit. VnHAnlTVnj,iiM

DIETER EXPECTED

AI PENN TODAY

Veteran Guard and Corcoran,
Scrub Star, Will Greatly

. Strengthen Red and Blue' .

Delaware has n better team thl"
year than lust, nnd Penn Is well awnr'
of the fact. Tills afternoon Conrli
Helsmnn will send his Red and Bluci
charges through n stiff signal nnd scrim-
mage drill nnd the same program will be
continued throinrh the week until Thurs-
day. Friday scrimmage will be omitted
but a sharp signal drill will be on the
schedule Vt.

Friday of this week the University
officially opens and it Is expected that
the porir squad that is working out
dnlly will he nourished with the addi-
tion of twenty or thirty more candidates,
Helsmnn needs more men If he is to
have any kind of n team this year and

every effort will be made to secure addi-
tional endidates. In nil probability a
footbnl) rally will be held this week when
the coaches nnd nln)ers will moke
speeches to the students who ftre a't the
University. In this way it la ex-

pected thnt added Interest will be given
to' the gridiron sport nnd that more can-
didate will turn up.

Herb Dieter, the veteran .guard of
last year Is expected to report this aft-
ernoon along with Corcoran the husky
substitute linesman of last year. Both
athletes have written that they arc In
the best of shapn and can enter the
scrimmage drills with little prellmirturj
training. Dieter Is almost certain of
making a place In the Red and Blue line
because of his two years' experience.
Corocown wns one of the best of ,the
scrub players laBt year and Coach Buck
Wharton expects him to make good
this season.

In addition to the above two Patter-
son, the freshman sprinter of last year,
will arrive. Patterson would have been
on hand weeks ago, but for an
attack of ivy poisoning that continued
to grow worse, but wnien nus almost
disappeared now.

The announcement by Harold Barron,
tho Philadelphia boy, who forcpd Ear
Tllftfrll ll .. fT'n f..liln ... .. mno nmaLI'i,
m.or,i in t)le hurdles nt Antwerp,
would enter State College next week is
hailed with all fcorts of acclaim by
inc uenter county college boys. Unr
ron will greatly utrenghten the Stnti
track team and make otrong con- -

tenders for the intercollegiate
spring.

Ttlluunll ArmuntMni. tliA ... inn.v., ...i.di.,. u.m. mi IUI llll'l .vL'U.... . .....I f if. .7'

11(,rt tn rnni- - Mnrmw fnr-- ,l. tn..th..tt

GOOD PURSE FOR PACERS

King Stake and Futurity Grand Cir-

cuit Features Today
Columbus, O., Sept. 20. A card of

fourarnces opens the two weeks' grand
circuit meet hero today. Leading events
of the afternoon are ; The horse review-futurity- ,

with a stake of $2500 for
trotters; the King stake of

?3000, open to 2 :00 pacers.
Favoniiiu and Bocalusa art rfirnrrVil

as probable favorites in the former.
i "." " i""""-"i- s iiciu 11(11

juniioue, iiussru iioy, Early,

pnt-c- . with nineteen, complete the nro.
gram. S

n -
?The Finest in

Years '
ARE nERE NOW
Eat More OytUera

Easily digested,
wholesome, nutriti-ous, whether eatenraw stewed, panned,
fried or any other

Every parttoU ofan oyster is edible
and neither shin or
bone waste dress-ing

Fresh Dally
ICaurloa BWar
Oovea, VTaaUra

.
boras, Wast

Oraska u aU

MATTHEW J.

RYAN
Front Dock

Streets
..,RataUliha

w llt(
Jttmanf, JXila isllOyttan
OpanaJ
far thm
Trada

Beafoui Uenerai "" ocnoo; nil around and
Corx Parader mlast fall a on the Penn
wa.Jv;;'""!!!! TinRUnnt..:" " n ara 'V.B t0 Washington nnd Jef.
Karon ..":::"" 5S"o allilWe- - College. Army will some.
Djo de Momy...nn Mqiii uarnea ...112 time this week and will immediately

W'-- l KBVi!Kucrstncr and hthel Chimes
in pnclng event. The 2:11
with ten entries, thr. 0,0

iraaor,
nurse

j......
Mad .......

Margut.'lt

Ptepann
iia.irrur

laf

entry.

ujt.

Antoinette
Kalllpolla
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llultlmere
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teams St.

Bnalneaa

other
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Flushing Football Star
lill Go to Princeton

Oliver Perry Alvord, df Iflnshlnc
I,. I., who was one of the star font-hn.- ll

players on the Flushing; High
School eleven, having established 11

iccord of making nineteen touch-
downs In seven gnmes, a Hcholacth-rccor-

which still stands, will cuter
Princeton University and will be u
,'nndldntc for football honors there.
Mvord has received notice from the
Itmuel J. Iteld, Jr., scholarship
iml that he won n scholarship In
' Inrcton.
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DISSION DEFEATED

SOCCER MATCH

Drop Na-

tional League Oamo to.Beth-leho- m

at Tacony

The Nntlonat Tyfnrue soccer season
got under way yesterday afternoon In

this city when the Dlnston 8awTnnkers
lifted the 1020 lid with the llethHhcm
Steel eleven. The name wns played at
Tacony field, Stat road nnd Unruh
Ktreets, and wa, witnessed by more
than 1500 fans.

Dlsston lost, but demonstrated that
the team will 'be heard from. Doth
line-up- s presented new faces. Dlss-
ton had Napier at center halfback
Reynolds at right fullback and John
Klrkpntrlck, right halt, all new to Ta-
cony fans. Willie Klrkpntrlck wan
at left half and he played In remark-abl- e

form for so early In the season.
Johnny Nesi, the local goalkeeper, was
all over the field, nnd his goal tending;
was a distinct feature.' Time and again
he saved his team.

The Ilcthlehcm eleven appeared to be
in better physical condition nnd their
teamwork was n trifle more polished,
the visitors scored both their goals in
the first half, llrlttan whipped the
first goal past Johnny Ness nftcf.elght
minutes hnd elapsed, nnd ten minutes
'icfore the first half was over "Whttey"

came through with the second,
Dlsston was clearly outplayed ln the
opening period, nnd their front liners
hnwed very poor eyes for scoring, many
if thrlr chances going wild. Ilut in

the second half the Sawmakcrs ran the
Steel eleven virtually off its feet.

Seeks 8occer Qamo
Amo Soccer Club, of tho Third Allied Dl.

'ilon, wnnta a practice same (or September
SB, at home. Addreaa It. Paaaon, Twenty--

xth nnd Master streets.
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AMERICAN I.KAOUE
Clnb Won Jjott P.O. Wis IMtf

rirrrtnnd1 ,1 s. SO 81 . .W ."'
rhlroro .. SO 88 ,0IS .671 .614
New York as 87 .007 .010 03
Ht. lioule . 71 00 .807 .811 .804
naaton . . . . M 77 .4a .408 .488
Vnhlnten St 77 .44t .449 ,48ft

Trtr JJ M .401 .40 .806
Athlrt Its , OS .St4 .881 .811

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
.NATIONAL I.KAOUK

Cincinnati at New York Clear (two
same), 1130 ana Stso.

Ht. IxraU.at rhlladelpWa CIcm. StSO,
Chlraaa at llaaton C'lenr (two ramra),

I ISO and 3 ISO.
Pltteburfh at nrooklrn Clear, 3tSO.

AMXJIICAN UiAftUK
Nvw York at Bt. Iolf Clear. 8.
Philadelphia at Chlraaa Clntr. 8.
notion at Cleveland Clear, 3.
Waehlnrton at Detroit Cloudr. 3.

RE8ULT8 OF
NATIONAL I.KAOUK

Brooklyn, 4 PltUhiirth. 8,
New fork. 7 Cincinnati, l (II lonloga).
Other elnba not achedolrd.

AMKR1CAN I.KAOCE
Chlrnco. 61 Athletic. 4.
Clerelnnd. J Itoatan, 0.
Nt. iAMla, Ot New York, I.
Detroit. VI Waehlnrton, 7. .

Oetrelt, 81 Waahlnirton, 8 (trcond iimt),

To Play for Baseball Title
Clevrlnnd, O., Bept. 20. The McKlnneir

Steele, local Industrial champion, earned
the riaht to compete In the third round of
Play (or the Clasa AA championship or the
National naseball Federation today when
they defeated the Mendela, champions nf
Columbua. O., by a acore of 7 to 2.

Sixty-fou- r Hits In This Qame
Rocheater. N. Y Sept, 20. Huffelo and

Itocheater atoaed a. hurleenue frame here to
wind up the International Learue season,
the locals wlnnlne; 17 to 0. Neither aide
made aerlous attempt tn field liattrd Iiu.ih
and the base hits for both teams totaled
sixty-fou- thlrty.elaht of them for

Full, longMeaf
filler of fine selec-

tion, toned to agreeable
mildness our

of curing and
in the finest

Sumatra leaf.
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Our latest purchases of
and Sumatra leaf

for were made
with our usual care and
after the possible

of condi-
tions.

Yet for that leaf rve had
to paj much higher
than ever

It is our belief that the smoker of
'would prefer to pay a advance
in price the let-dow- n

in the of his cigar.

maintain quality
become

price Robt. Burns

price Robt. Burns
Invincible changed

price

Happen
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YESTERDAY

Havana

through special

wrapped ob-

tainable

Havana
Robt. Burns

widest
survey market

prices
before

Robt. Burns
much slight
rather than face

apiece

Cigar.

process

There are no
in sight at the present to
warrant a decline in the
price of Havana and Suma-
tra leaf tobacco. When such
time arrives, we promise that
the smokers of Robt. Burns
Cigars will receive the bene-
fit at the earliest possible
moment.

NATIONAL BRANDS

NEW CITY
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ED ROMMEL FAILS:

AGAINST CHI

Mack Is Playing No Favoirfei
Noar End of 'Season.

Kerr Is Victor

Chicago, III., Sept. 20. Connie MAt

Is not playing any favorites In the flair
end of tho pennant marathon. The sir1
snehem of Hhlbo Park made this know
when he shunted his slabbing occ, Ba.
Kommel, against 1)111 Olenson's White
Sox In the opener of the three-piec- e

series here yesterday. Tho last time
the , former Baltimore bat boyt 'en-

countered the 1010 champions he (DlW
them to n 1 to 0 shut out, granting
five scattered hits.

Kor two Innings yesterday,, the
willowy right hondcr promised trt regis-
ter another triumph, but In the third his
magic influence waned, and after
counting once In tho fourth inning, the
revived pale hose swung on Kdwnrd with
considerable of the old determination,
In the sixth Inning blasting him from the
firing line.

Just by way of further making things
tough for the Box Connie rushed his
second best fighting bet, Scott Perry,
into the proceedings when things com
menced to look rough for Itommel, but
the champions having displaced the
Yanks were bent 011 remaining, in tho
thickest of the titular combatting and
the burly right bander nlso was biffed
about

By winning by C to 4 as a renult.,01
their earnest endeavors in the sixth ses-
sion when four runs crossed the dork,
Olenson's chargoH put over their fnurtlr
straight triumph, hut as the Indians
ngnin copped, there remains a gap tot
thirteen points between the first and
second place clubs with tho losing
Tanks eleven points astern the Sox nnd
In third place.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
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